Growth hormone deficiency as the only identifiable cause for primary amenorrhea
Background: There is much evidence that growth hormone plays an important role in the development and function of the reproductive system of both males and females. Growth hormone exerts its effects on the ovarian follicular cycle directly or by local production of insulin-like growth factor 1 (IGF-1). It is known that growth hormone deficiency during childhood may delay pubertal development, but there is limited data about primary amenorrhea in GH-deficient girls with sufficient stimulated gonadotropin levels.Methods: Case series.Results: In the evaluation of primary amenorrhea and delayed puberty, 3 cases of adolescent females aged 17-19 years were identified as isolated GH-deficiency. Among the 3 patients, 2 had history of intracranial surgery due to hydrocephalus (shunt operation) or prolactin-secreting pituitary macro-adenoma (transphenoidal surgery, one year before). 17-year-old patient with shunted hydrocephalus and 19-year-old patient with primary amenorrhea showed short statue (< 5%) and delayed bone maturation. The patient undertaken transphenoidal surgery for prolactinoma showed normal height and bone maturation. There was no familial history of delayed puberty. On physical examination, 3 patients showed variable degree of breast development from Tanner stage II to IV without sex-steroid replacement. In sella MRI, small pituitary gland were identified in 2 patients with short statue and delayed bone maturation. All of the 3 patients underwent combined pituitary function test. After insulin-induced hypoglycemia, peak growth hormone levels of the 3 patients were 0.08, 1.4 and 1.4 ng/ml and were compatible with growth hormone deficiency. Peak LH after intravenous gonadrelin (FACTREL) were 19.0 to 56.1 mIU/ml and LH % responses were 217 to 1100% and were hence defined as not being gonadotropin deficiency. Other anterior pituitary functions were normal in all of the 3 patients.Conclusions: We found isolated growth hormone deficiency as the only identifiable cause for primary amenorrhea in three patients with sufficient gonadotropins secretion. These findings suggest a complementary role of GH to gonadotropins in the occurrence of menarche.